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With the sustained and rapid development of the national economy, especially in 
the encouragement of business communication and tourism, the domestic civil 
aviation transportation is also in the constant development.Today in the 21st 
century,computer technology, as a representative of the information technology in 
enterprise management, design and manufacture, is playing a huge role in the 
promotion of enterprise's core competitive ability to promote the enterprise quickly 
changing from the production process automation to enterprise management 
informatization. Civil aviation informatization has become a trend.  
Civil aviation informatization not only can improve service quality and 
management efficiency,but also has an significant effect on improving the company's 
core competitiveness.It can more further ensure flight safety,too. Moreover, with the 
continuous development of the airline and the increasing number of outside base and 
outside station, civil aviation informatization will make data management better . 
We used the latest technologies on .NET and WinCE to develop a baggage 
management system suitable to PDA client and based on the actual requirements. This 
system includes many modules, such as arrival port module, delivery module, 
transship module, leave port module and off-line module. 
Beginning with introducing of the related industry background of baggage 
information management, this thesis firstly explains the value of constructing a 
baggage management system.Then it sets out the functional requirements of the 
arrival port module, transship module, sorting back sub-module of leaving port 
module. Thirdly, it focuses on the entire process of design, coding and testing of the 
three parts of the system.In the end, the subject is summarized and improvements 
methods for this system are proposed based on this thesis.  
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第一部分， 引述了 BMS、BMS 的含义及构建 BMS 的价值，引出项目所做
的主要工作内容。 




































































































下面表 2-1 到表 2-4 详细的描述分拣退回子模块各个功能点的需求。 
表 2-1 单件行李分拣退回需求 
标识号 BMS-UR-01单件行李退回 执行者 行李分拣员，分拣班长 
使用频度 高 优先级 高 
业务说明 提供行李分拣退回的功能，将已分拣行李退回重新分拣。 




后置条件 行李分拣员通过 PDA登录，从主页面菜单直接进入。 
异常事件流 1. 当扫描的行李未分拣时，用声音和文字提示。 
2. 当扫描的行李不存在时，用声音和文字提示。 
 
表 2-2 批量退回需求 
标识号 BMS-UR-02批量退回 执行者 行李分拣员，分拣班长 
使用频度 高 优先级 高 
业务说明 提供批量退回的功能，将已分拣的容器中的全部行李退回。 




前置条件 行李分拣员通过 PDA登录从主页面菜单直接进入。 
后置条件 进入出港行李批量分拣页面，继续批量退回的行李。 
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